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Loudonville backs experienced J "’^7
but green line questionable
^
' JOE DIEHL
By,
Sw
Spotts Editor
The Loudonville Times
The 1963 Loudonville Red
Birds hit a brick wall in their
rebuilding drive with a dis
heartening 28-6 defeat at the
hands of Fredericktown’s
Freddies Friday night.
The Birds’ green line play
ed good ball for the first three
periods but was finally worn
down and literally run over
during the final quarter.
T?omorrow’s contest with
Plymouth’s Big Red should be
an interesting one, with both
teams fairly evenly matched,
— both with veteran backfields and inexperienced lines.
The Birds have a veteran
backfield in letterraen Jim
Amholt. lies Steele, Ken

Stumbaugh and Ken Scheck.
Steele is a fast two-year
veteran at the fullback posi
tion, weighing 160 pounds.
Arnholt is the signal caller
and Scheck plays half. Both
are one-year veterans.
The only experienced line
men are Phil Dcgg, 165-pound
end; Bob Thompson, 1,70pound tackle; Jerry Shaffer,
140-pound guard, and Con
way Dudte, 160-pound center.
All things remaining con
stant, the Red Birds should
turn in a good performance
against the Big R^. Despite a
relatively light team average
— about 165 pounds — they
have a strong ground offense:
backed by a smooth fimctioning aerial atUck. The defense,
though green, has yet to come

Hypertension
Anybody irould be wpiTied with a $40,000
- Slut for damages staring him in the face, and
we donT. blame the village coundl for being
careful with clectrit deparfment'funds to fi
nance tie new water tower.
But it seems to us the council is raising its
blood pressure over the wrong irritaut.
A damage suit is one of those unexpected
and unpredictable occmTences that could hap
pen to everybody. Nobody can budget in ad
vance for such occun-ences. It’s pretty difficult
lor a municipal corporation to insure itself against such actions.
To announce to all and simdry that it fears
an adverse decision in the case may be an ad
mission of weakness. Its legal adviser has sug
gested the council should not be bothered about
the outcome, that it should not postpone its
planning for capital improvements, if they are
indeed needed.
The construction of a new second water
tower was recommended by the consulting en
gineers in a survey prepared almost two years
ago. Everybody agrees it is a desirable step,
perhaps long overdue.
There should be no delay, whether out of
fear of an adverse decision in the suit for dam
ages by Mrs. Iceman or for other reasons, in un
dertaking this necessary step toward improve
ment of the water system.
A proper cause for hypertension, govemmentally speaking, is the suit for damages
pending in Richland county court. Whether a
change of venue is granted is immaterial. The
facts are unchanged. The council was told em
phatically that it hasn’t a leg to stand on.
If the council will show as much concern
for sewer funds which are always hard to come
by as it apparently wishes to show for electric
funds, periisps there will be more progress in
complying with the state order to cease pollu
tion of the Huron river than b«« been made up
to now, almost two years after the bond issue
was approved and nearly 13 years after the first
order to cease pollution was issued.

Up with a poor performance.
Loudonville was 5-4-1 last
year and lists 53, nine ends,
eight tackles, 13 guards, five
centers and 18 backs on its

Who plays whom!
Big Red opponents arc
slatod this week thus:
BELLVILE at BUTLER
FREDEBICKTOWN at ON
TARIO
Centerburg at JOHNSVILLE

Reach for straws
cause of collision
by young driver
Reaching for some straws
he had only a few moments
before obtained at a dairy bar
cost James Martin, 18, Plym
outh route 1, a summons for
careless operation and a costly
collision at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday.
Young Martin told police he
reached, for the straws and
took his eye from the road,
whereupon his sedan struck
another, p:
parked in front of
Mary’s Beauty shop, where
re its
driver, Katherine K e m
|
npf,
wife of B. Carl Kempf, Shelby route 3, i > obtaining service.
The right front of Martin’s
sedan was badly crushed.
The Kempf sedan was thrust
into a tree and more severely
damaged.

Ninth annual turkey supper
staged by Plymouth Mothers’
yrn slu 11 teciv edweib be;b
club will be served in the
school cafeteria Nov. 17 from
5 to 7 p.m..
Mis. PowcU Holdcrby has
been named general chair
man.
She has appointed com
mittee chairmen thus:
Mrs. W. R. MiUer and Mrs.
Thomas Henr>*, tabic decora
tions; Mrs. Clyde J. Lasch,
serving; Mrs. Dale McPher
son, coffee; Mrs. Dean Moor
man, salad; Mrs. John Hass,
dessert; Mrs. Richard Fackler,
waitresses;
Also, Mrs. Herbert Newmeyer, clean-up; Mrs. Nevin
Border and Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, cooking; Mrs. Fred
Bauer, dining room; Mrs.
Russell Kamann, purchasing.
A mena of roast turkey,
mashed potatoes, gravy, cran
berry salad, hot rolls, pie,
cake, milk/and coffee will be
served.
i
Tickets are $1.50 for adults,
under 12.
75> cents for children
chili
BEAD THE ADVERTISER

Firebelles seeking
help for aid chesi
IBellef of two families
whose effects were destroyed
by fire has depleted the sup
ply of used clothing held by
the Fircbelies, auxiliary of
the volunteer fire depart
ment.
Persons having items suit
able for this purpose, partic
ularly children’s clothing,
are asked to call Mrs, Harold
Ihttss or Mrs. Francb Guth
rie.

Contract offered
to Spanish teacher
A Spanish-EngUsh teacher
was hired by Plymouth Board
of Education in special session
Tuesday night.
Miss Carol Kratz, a 22year-old graduate of Ohio
university, Athens, this year,
was offered a contract to
teach three classes of fresh
man English and two classes
of Spanish at $3,900 for the
remainder of the school year.
A graduate of Minerva High
school in 1958, Miss Kratz
has no experience but comes
highly recommended,
;
C. Todd
Strohmi
hmenger, executive head,
said.
Mrs. Thomas F. Hoot, who
agreed to teach English to
freshmen on a full time basis
only because no other teacher
could be found, will revert to
half-time status. John Stans
berry, formerly a teacher of
Spanj^ in the high school,
now in the Union-Savannah
district, will cease teaching
second year Spanish on Satxirday mornings.
Frank R. Garber, guidance
work five-sixths of the time
and mechanical drawing onesixth of the time.
On formal request by A. L
Paddock, Jr., the board will
seA the opinion of Richland
^Cdlmty Prosecutor Hex Lar
son as to the legality and con
stitutionality of religious edu
cation in the schools.
A covering letter will be
submitted with the request,
which has a suspense date of

Oct. 10, in which the board
points out that the classrooms
used by the religious educa
tion teacher, wlio reports one
day a week and offers in
struction to elementary and
junior high
hig school pupUs, arc
leased to his employer, the
North Richland County Coun
cil on Religious Education, a
private group.
Cooperation of the village
council will be sought in re
moving a nearly dead elm tree
in the high school lawn. The
board will offer to pay pay
roll costs of the board of pub
lic affairs in its removal.

3C council eleds
officers for year
Compulsory auto liability
insurance was discussed Mon
day night when 3C Farm Bu
reau council elected officers
for the new year at the home
of Mrs. J. A .Snow east of
New Haven.
Lee Sutton is chairman
Roger Smith vice-chairman,
Henry Stein discussion lead
er, Mrs. Snow secretarytreasurer, the Frank V.
Smiths legislative representa
tive and women’s committee.
The hostess served refresh
ments to the 10 members
present

S3J0 • ymi In CnmM, Hmvoa tnd ftidOand ComMIm, U HmwImt*.
TnUphwMi M7-S51I

Large water loss
noted at school
after main breaks
Water loss of 328,000 gal
lons was recorded here Friday
before Board of Public Affairs
workmen stopped a leak in
six-inch main at Plymouth
High school.
The 50-gallon water tower
was drained and the dear
well at the water plant was
pumped dry before the leak
age was halted.
Pumps in the water plant
were slightly damaged be
cause they were working
;ainst air instead of water
agai
and packing had to be replacA bus driver found the
ikage when he reported
rly to lake his bus out for
:pils. hHe reported the fad to
pupils,
William Forquer, street
High school pupils were
dismissed before classes look
up for the day. When water
pnessurc elsewhere diminished rapidiy, elementary pupils
were sent home.

Biaze levels barn,
destroys 11 pigs

P. W. TMOMAI^ Cdhv TWOIIH

Chest goal up

$500to $5300
Plymouth’s sixth Commu
nity Che.4i drive Oct. 15 to 31
seeks S3.500, to bo divided
among 10 agencies.
They are the Cub and Boy
Stouts. Salvation Army, Shel
by - Plymouth - Shiloh Can
cer ciiapter, Plymouth High
school band, Plymouth Midget
league and Pony league. Girl
Scouts, American Red Cross,
Plymouth Branch library and
Mary Fate park.
A small sum will be main
tained in the operating fund
for the 1963 drive.
Four new names have been
added to the board of direct
ors this year. James Guliett
and .Mrs. Carl V. Ellis have
been chosen for three-year
terms to replace M. E. Mellott
and Albert Marvin, Jr.. Mrs.
Thomas DeWiit and Stanley
E. Condon are beginning twoyear terms. They replace '
M. J. Coon and Mrs. David
Dick.
Eldon Burkett, who was
appointed last year, still has
one more year to serve on the
board.
William MUlcr, Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr., and Quentin R.
Ream are begimung their sec
ond year as president, vicepresident and secretary-treas
urer, respectively.
The same routine %viU be
followed this year as in the
past. Letters with pledge
cards and return envelopes
will be mailed to each resi-

levelled a 60 x 42 foot
and destroyed a crop of
hay and 11 pigs belonging to
Wayne MpDot^l,
MpDot^l, Springmill
Sp
road, early y’CsfcHay.
The alarm was tunied in at
11:50 p.m. by Mrs. Earl C.
C a s h m a n, awakened from
sleep by a passerby who told Always thop at home first ! !
her of the fire. The McDouggals had discovered the fire
only five minutes before and
had sought help. Weldon
Strohm, a neighbor, reported
His widow, Hazel, will suc
he tried repeatedly to give the ceed Commissioner O. W.
alarm by telephone but could (BUI) Leech for the remaind
not obtain use of the line.
er of his term, Huron County
Plymouth Volunteer Fire GOP executive conin-.mee rul
deportment and Plymouth ci ed Thursday evening.
vil defense unit fought the
Mrs, Leech’s selection came
blaze for about two hours.
came after the successorThe barn was loo far gone designate, Arthur M. Leak.
when the alarm was sounded. Willard route 1. who defeated
Commissioner LeecJi in the
GOP primary in May, declin
ed the appointment.
He recommended the ap
pointment of Mrs. I-eech,
which drew unanimous sup
port.

dent in the village and Plym
outh route 1 for contributions.
There will be no house-tohouse .'Solicitation. Each businv~^. however, will be approached individually for
T its
contributions.
This year’s goal is $500
more than last year’s. Only
85.6 per cent of the 1961 goa
was reached. The number of
contributions received showIhal only one of ever>’ six in
the community who received
pledge cards actually con
tributed .
After careful consideration,
the board and officers felt
that more persons in Plym
outh are employed and work
ing full time than last year
and arc better able to con
tribute their share.

Mrs. Leech chosen 50fh year for pries!

Council apprised
of anolher snag
In plans for sewers

Plans to install oxidation
sewer lagoons on the Bittinger-Sickel site north of Plym
outh have received anolher
sever blow.
The Water Pollution Con
Irol board has told the village
its lagoons must not be closer
than 500 feet to the lot line of
contiguous property.
age
This means lh«
would need to buy 15 acress of
the John T. McKown farm,
which lies north of the Bittingcr site, to comply with the
order. Cost of doing so would
completely disarrange the fi
nancing of the sanitary sewer
program, the village council
says, so much so that the program could not be carried out
if the
th Water PoUution Con
trol board insists upon its lat
est ruling.
Mayor WiUiam Fazio says
he wiU seek a less strict in
terpretation of the rule by
letter to the WPCB.
WITHIN FOUR WEEKS,
the village haa been told it
must:
1. Obtain administrative
control of housing develop
ment of lands lying west of
the proposed site. These lands
belong to Bachrach Cattle Co.
To do so would require purplease turn to page 8

The Rev. Michael A. McFadden will be honored at a
reception Oct. 7 in Douds
school. Shelby, at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday wUl be the golden
jubilee of his ordination as a
prist. A solemn Mass, Coram
Episcopo, wiU be celebrated
at 10 am. in Most Pure Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic
church. Shelby.
A native of Ireland, Father
McFadden was the third
priest to take his vows in the
Toledo diocese. He has been
the pastor of the Shelby
church since 1937.

D. Karl McGinty
succumbs at 74
D. (for David) Karl McGinty 74. died unexpectedly at
his home, 17 Mills avenue,
where he lived 22 years, about
4:30 p.m. Monday.
He was ill a long lime. A
retired brakeman of the Bal
timore & Ohio railroad, he
was a member of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen
and of First Evangelical Lu
theran church, whose pastor,
the Rev. John H. Worth, will
conduct a funeral service
from McQuate Funeral home
at 2 p.m. today.
Mr. McGinty is survived by
his wife, Ruth; seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Perry Grimmer,
Shelby; Mrs. Robert Rudd,
Chelsea Mich., and Mrs. «Zoseph Predieri, Mrs. John Predieri, Mrs. Toy Patton, Mrs.
Edd Vanderpool and Mrs.
Leonard Fenner, all of Plym
outh, and two sisters, Mrs.
Grace Downs, Mansfield, and
Mrs. Mary Leitch San Anton
io, Tex. There are 20 grand
children and 10 great-grand-

Interment will be in Maple
Grove cemetery. New Haven.

Mn. Mack Webber
dies af OberKn
Mrs Harriet E. Webber. 75.
died Sunday at her home in
Oberlin.
Her husband. Mack, died
several months ago. She lan
guished after he died, lived
with her children for a time,
entered a rest home and fi
nally wished to return to her
own home.
A daughter, Marilyn, now
Mrs. Sterling Clements,
Cleveland, and a son, Thomas
Lawton Webber, BeUbrook,
and a sister. Mrs. Arthur L.
Erb, in New Mexico, survive.
A funeral service was con
ducted yesterday at 1:30 pjn.
EST from Cowling Funeral
home, Oberlin. Interment was
in the family plot here.

How foes fared —
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How Bl( Bed loes fond
lui week:
BELLYILUE 3», Suuinburg 0
OKTABIO 24, Montoe-

Failure of offensive line results in feeble affack—

Lethargic Red loses, 22 to 0
You can’t win a football Coach Richard Carpenter
gome unless you want to win make much use of what reserve strength he has. Only
Which Plymouth’s Big Red three sophomores saw any ac
Crest- tion and Carpenter used a to
provt
ived ( nclusively at C
line ;Friday night in a Johnny tal of 16 players.
Appleseed conference
confei
contest
PLYMOUTH MOUNTwith the BuUdogs, who won
ed what seemed to be an im
an easy 22 to 0 victory.
It was as poor a perform portant offensive in the wan
ance as a Plymouth club has ing moments of the final
put on in several seasons.
During the first half, the Big
Red put the ball in play 16 t>UMhiu4
times, gained a net of 13 yards
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
and lost 35 yards on penalties.
LONDON CHICAGO
The BuUdogs, meanwhile,
were running up 147 yards on
the ground, 35 in the air, totolling 11 first downs. They
were set back 35 by penalty.
CRESTUNE HAD TWO
scores by halftime, both in the
second period. After an inter
ception of a fourth-down pass
by Francis Perman by Earl
Hess had stopped the BuUdogs
on a sustained drive in the
first quarter, Crestline took
Phil Fletcher’s punt on the
Red 45 and got seven yards on
the runback. The BuUdogs
punched to the Plymouth six,
then took a holding penalty.
On first down from the visi
tors’ 22, Jon Eckert ran the
fnttmoHoNol N«wt Cov«ret«
counter play over his right
guard for the touchdown.
Perman’s pass to Joe Moleno
was good for the PAT.
Plymouth showed absolute
my ch
ly nothing after the kickoff mon*y order. Q I yMr J22.
and Fletcher punted poorly to □ 6 months $11 Q 3 montha $5J0
dcher was
the BuUdog 27. Flelc
consistently outbooted
)OtC
by
Perman, not always his; fault.
Twice he received poor passes
from center — one of them
actuaUy dribbled on the turf
— and never was he able to
take his fuU two step ap
proach because the defense
leaked badly.
The BuUdogs moved smartly
from their 27 and went to the
air twice. Perman hit Moleno
on the Red 38 for 10 and then,
on third down, dropped one in
the big end’s lap for the second
TD. It carried 25 yards. Moleno
took a pass for the PAT.
Crestline actually missed
three other scores during the
first half because Perman over
shot his target slightly. In each
instance the receiver was weU
behind the Red defender and
in the open.
THE SCORELESS THIRD
period wound up with Red
possession on its 28. after a
15-yard penalty for holding
which nuUUied a splendid 19yard gainer through his left
tackle by Fletcher.
Tom Cordrey, Creslline’s
leading ground gainer, fielded
Fletcher’s punt on his 39 and
dashed 22 yards to the Red
89. The BuUdogs had a touch formaUy . . .
Bernard J. Pflieger
down in seven plays, although
Plymouth could have obtain
new barber
ed possession after a fourth
down punt but was offside.
now associated with
On first down, Perman hit
WilUe Woods in the eye with
a big one and Crestline had a
safe, and what proved to be
at 12 E. Main St.
insurmountable, lead. A fum
ble by Hamman of a punt had
Plymouth, O.
given the BuUdogs possession.
Even at this point. Crest- ^ No waiting
line’s coach dccUned to insert
reserves freely — he said la e Top service by
TRAINED barbers
ter he didn’t want to be scor
ed upon — and at no point did

^Thk^
r Christi.an 1
SCIE-NCK.

I Monitor i

Interesting
Accurate
Complete

INTRODUCING
"Slim"

Ray Kleman

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Early bird or night owl... come when you like,
we’re always open for your convenience.
9 lbs. wash 20e
T
:»

26 lbs. in Big Ben 60c

quarter, largely on the
strength of two passes to
Fletcher which carried to the
BuUdog 24. But the Ked took
a holding penalty and that
was it.
The officiating was nothing
to give cause for pride by the
four men in black-and-white
engaged by the Crestline ad
ministration.
Lineups:
Crestline: ends — Moleno,
Woods, Schreck; tackles —
DeGray, Stover, Krichbaum;
guards — Pegram, Pry, Rat
liff, Skoronski; center — Schwan; backs — Perman, Hauck,
Mason, Cordrey, Rowland,
Eckert. Bise.
Plymouth: ends — Arnold,
Hess; tackles — R. Foreman,
Sammons, Wells; guards —
Cunningham, Ruckman, HaU,
Bland; centers — Young,
Paddock; backs — Hamman,
Utiss, R. McQuown, Bowman,
Fletcher.
Score by periods:
CresUine
0 16 0 6—22
Plymouth
0 0 0 0— 0
STATISTICS
C
P
First downs
15
3
Rushing yardage 190
59

Passing yardage
74
Passes
5-12
Interceptions 1

23
4-9

Fumbles lost
Punts
Penalties

KED HALFBACK Eari Hess managed only 12
yards on this runback of a Bulldog kickoff Fri
day night at Crestline. Stout Crestline defense
and poor blocking by Red receiving eleven held
— photo by j. j. petti
runbacks down.

IT PAYS!
*^Top Quality
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Eemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
jT
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
7i:
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
,
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service stotlom for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Llnwood Ave.
Phone 6SI4m
Norwalk

•a CHTY/tOiir lupALt 5«wr uoam

Tomomw-GOJETSMOrn CHEmiETtbr63
<
If it didn’tt say Chevrolet
on the fUnk# of the
superb automobileI you see
a here, you'd have a
haH time proving it’
it’s a low-priced car. It offers
luxurious ailing, extremely comfortable, spacious
and silent interiors... plus a lot of invirible ways
to keep it looking and running like new when a lot

ITSEMING!

of otben have started to sag and rtgfa; new flash
and dry toeker panels under the doora to guard
against rusting . . . self-adjusting brakes . . ,
Delcotron generator for longer battery life. If
you ever wondered why Chevrolet leads its field,
a drive in this’63 should answer all your questions.

GO CHEVYE for '63-/TS EXCITING! I GO CORVAIH for ’63-lfS EXCITING!
io coff/AM uoNtA connuTiau
Hard aa it may be to believe, this year’s Chevy II Is
better, better than last year’s and better th.n any
thing in its claa. It combines til the new eaay-csre
featuree of the big Chevrolet with its own wonderful
attributes of parkable aim, four- or six<34inder fuel
oconomy and Interiors thst’d do Justica to cars with
twice iu price and half its charm.

^CHEVROLET .

Change it? Calm youradf, nobody's going to meet
with a wiimer like this onel We did add self-adjusting
brake, and a more fully aluminized mufller; interiors
and outside trim are refined a bit, but the rest is pure
Corvair with all the over-the-road goo^cea that
implies. Oh yes, we changed the tailUghti so all
those people you pass will know you’te driving a ’65.

TGa Chevy Showtime '631—See four entirely differertt kinds of cars at your ChavroM Dealer's Showroom

Dry (10 min.) lOo

KYN0U1H

1-34 5-27.5
70
SO
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jrOHKSmLE !», W»»- !
ant 12
Madison Bosorvea Mi
BUTLEB 2*
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These Prices
In Force
Sept. 27-28-29
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iOODlANB

Sepi
27 Mrs.

Emerson Shields
Deborah K. Hoffman
EUa Crum
Linda E. Echelbcrry
28 Mrs. Orville GuUett

Mrs. Otto Curpcn
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke
John Lasch
Joseph J. Lasch
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
30 Harrison Kessler
Marilyn Sullies

Pork Loin Sole

PORK LOIN END ROAST
LB.
PORK CHOPS ^ 69« BACON
Rib Center

Ocl.

1 Mr.s. Mitchell Oney
Hulbert Metcalfe
Kenneth Knaus
2 Mrs. C. C. Hammett
S William Forquer
Duane Hunter
Mrs. Carl Booth
Richard Sprowles
Mrs. Lewis Lynch

Eckert's — Budget

Country Style

Shoppers

SPARE RIBS

^

lioLOGNA

MAXWELL HOUSE

MaXW£1'
^HOUSC

INSTANT
COFFEE

2 Lb.
Sliced

Breost-O-Chicken

Gold Medal

TUNA

FLOUR
it

10 OZ. JAR

99«

SCANS 25 LB. BAG
79^
$1.79

Birdseye

DINNERS
Each
STRAWBERRIES
Birdseye

16os<
Box

Como

3»

PEAS

Rolls

Tropic Isle

19« CORN
99« CAKE MIXES

Whole Kernel
or Cream Style

5

303
Cons

Golden Gem — Elberto

6

Cons

La

SWEET POTATOES 3

Kenneth S. Shaffer, 27,
Whose wife. Dorothy, and par
ents. .Ml. and Mrs. Emerson
J. Shaffer, live m Shiloh route
2. recently was promoted to
specialist five in Germany,
\vhere he is a member of the
3Tth Engineer Group.
A combat con.struction spe
cialist in Co. C. 299th Engi
neer Battalion. Hochst. Shaf
fer entered the Army in July,
1960. and arrived overseas in
March. 1961.
He attended Union High
school.

3

89^
No. 2
Con*

$1

An American flag donated
by the auxiliary of EhretParsel Post 447. American Le
gion. was presented to Plym
outh Branch library by Mrs.
E. L. Earnest, Americanism
chairman, last week.

Two PHS grads quit
Jobs for college
Two PljTTiouth High .school
of earlier years are
this year.

gTiaduates
in college

Slenn Hasses. Class of
1959. is a freshman in Bowl
ing Green State university.
Judith Fetters, daughter of
the Donald E. Fetterses, Class
of 1961, is a freshman at Ohio
State university.
John Hatch, son of the Ral
ph Hatches, Shelby, and
grandson of the Walter
Hatches, has enrolled in Ohio
State university as a fresh
man.
He is a 1960 graduate of
Tiro High school.

Licensed to many

New Florido

ui I

II

Shaffer promoted

*10^ Library gels flag

99« PIE FimNG cX' 4

New Golden

f iL-

99^

Thank You

Tokay

GRAPEFRUIT

Cons

Duncan H

PINEAPPLE
GRAPES

U

Goodwill

TOILET TISSUE

PEACHES

Foodland

Airman Basic Daniel L.
Ilockenbcrry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. HockenbciTy,
37 Bell street, is being re
assigned to Amarillo AFB,
Tex., fur technical training as
a L’nited Stales .Air Force air
craft muintenunce specialist.
Airman Hockenberry, who
completed the first phase of
his military training here,
was selected for the specializ
ed course on the basis of his
interest and aptitudes.
The airman is a 1961 grad
uate of Plymouth High school.

3 ^

Dorothy F. Hopkins, Plym
outh, who describ t herself as
t factory employee, and Mark
A. Didion, Bellevue, a ma
chine operator, have obtained
a license to marry from
ron county court
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New church's stained glass windows result of 22 months of skilled work
Three thousand
Id square feet
of stained glass in 140 separ
ate piecest in 35 colors, costing
a good man’s salary for 10
years, were until yesterday
the responsibility of two
yoimg Missourians.
The glass was intailed in
the north and south windows

of the new St. Joseph’s Ro
man Catholic church here by
Glennon Gregory, journey
man, and Charles Christopher,
apprentice, employees of the
fa^cator, Emil Frei & Associ
ates, St. Louis, Mo., experts in
church windows.
THE WORK, INTERBUPT-

ed only briefly by production
probleons and a rush call to
CincinnaU, where a colleague
had been injured, brought to a
close a 22-month labor that
began with an idea, went to a
drawing board, passed
through a complicated phase
of color and pattern determl-

tcffnational trade and wound
nation, became a part of ift«
up as a brilliant representa
tion of the Holy ■ Trinity in
openings measuring roughly
60 X 25 feet on two walls-of
the triangular edifice.
The north window depicts
the band of Almighty God.

The south window depicts a
dove. From the west, the sun
is the third symbol of the Holy
Trinity.'
Designer of the church, Ed
ward Schulz, Cincinnati,
roughed out the idea for the
represenution. Robert Har
mon, Arcadia, Mo.., an em
ployee of Emil Frei, drew the
figimes and prepared the init
ial sketches. These were
proved and he produced
proc
colored drawing of the wind0W5.
Then the drawings underwent intricate study and
treatment so that the color
patterns and the individual
sash — there are 70 in each
wall — could be accurately
planned.
The stained glass was or
dered from Germany where
the Frei firm was founded in
the 19th century. The present
St Louis outfit came to this
country about 75 years ago.
Upon receipt at St Louis,
the colored glass was painted
by Harmon. While it was still
wet. it was placed in an oven
or kiln, so that the painted
designs could be baked into it.
Then it was assembled into
sash, each individual piece of

glass gripped by lead parti
tions, which are then soldered
into permanence.
Gregory and his young aide
were responsible for installing
the windows in the sash of
the church.
EACH SECTION OF GLASS
was placed into a sash in pro
per relationship to the master
design and fastened there
with aluminum stripping
which clamps the colored
glass into place. Then a calki„g compound is forced by
han around
glass. The
compound never hardens,
provides instead a resilient
cushion so the glass won't
break under stress.
Baseball players in the vi
cinity of Sandusky and Hoff
man streets needn’t worry
that long foul balls will pimcJty
There is a two-inch dead air
wall between the stained glass
and the safety pane.
‘T suppose you could shoot
a rifle bullet through it," says
Glennon, "though why any
body would do that is beyond
me. But you can’t pimcture it
with a b^-bee shot, the plate

glass won’t allow it."
How is it cleaned? "Just
dust it DOW and then on the
inside. You don’t have
wash it on the outside, be
cause the outside never feels
the air.”
Result? "We think this
church is' a very attractive
building, one of the nicest
we’ve ever worked on," says
Glennon. "We're proud to be
a part of it. It’ll make a lot of
friends for your town and this
church, because it’s imusual,
unique and very beautiful."
The observation is a modest
one. The windows ffrep
by Emil Frei and Assodi
St. Louis, and installed
Journeyman Glennon — and
he isn’t only a journeyman
a glazier, he’s also a journey
man husband, with seven
children at home — and A{
prentice Christopher, newi^
married and with about 1C.
months to go before he piclu.
up his journeyman’s ticket,
are an important reason why
visitors will throng this
church

merce.
The Civic club is consider
ing becoming a chamber or
ganization.
Mr. White is general man-;
ager of the Mansfield Area!
Chamber of Commerce.
j
Miss Virginia Fenner, Ply
mouth, for many years a res
ident of Shiloh, in a rest homcat Hudson, is able to sit up;
and get aroimd in a wheelj:
chair. She fell in her bomev
and fractured a hip some
months ago.
William Molder and hi>
sister, Mrs. Margy Kimtz,
Shelby, were callers Saturday
evening at the home of Mi.
and Mrs. William CrowL
En route Sunday to Kent to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrh.
Ina Brumbach, reporter TeL TWining 6-2731
H. J. Moulton, the family of
G. D. Seymour stopped off at
Lodi to attend services in":
First Congregational church.
The pastor there, the Rev.*
Dr. Clarence J. Bradbury, i§ a'
friend of the Seymours. The";
family was also celebrating*
"Fun With Music" was the antelope and one deer.
theme when Shiloh. Commu
Mrs. Hobart Garrett, who the birthday of the son. Rich- !
ard.
nity Gtange met Sept. 19.
has been in poor h^th for a
On Sept. 18, Mrs. Joe Ire-^ *
A short musical program number of years, fell in her
Ian
prepared a birthday sup
was presented. A vocal trio, home Sunday afternoon. She
“Roses Are Red" was sung by suffered no stroke and no per which honored the 10th
Cindy, Barbara and Mike bones were broken. She was birthday anniversary of hci
taken to Willard Municipal daughter, Kim.
Mrs. Leo Smith, Kim s .
Mil hospital
grandmother, and an aunt, ^
ler’s variation of "Battle
Airman 2nd Class Raymond
Hymn of Republic” was a pi- Garrett, stationed at Lock- Mrs. Tom Wagner, both uf j
Mansfield, and June Miller. |
ano solo by Connie BalJitch.
boume Air Force base, Co
The program committee lumbus, spent a three-day small daughter of Ferol Mil
consisted of Mrs. Janet Miller, day leave last week with his ler, Bowman Street road,
Mrs. C. D. Rish, Mrs. Thomas parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman were the guests.
Mrs. Esther Paine was *in
Kranz and Mrs. Ruth Wagner. Garrett.
Shelby over the weekend, a
Refreshments virere served
Mrs. David Witchie and guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
by Mr. and Bdrs. W. W. Ar
nold, Mrs. Stella Arnold and daughter, Deborah, returned Hartman.
Saturday after a two-week
Mrs. Marion Sbeely, Circle,
Mrs. Cloyd H. McQuate.
A program was conducted visit with relatives at Mentor. Mont., is a guest of her <
Evelyn Shepherd, Shiloh, daughter, Mrs. Robert Pitten- 1
by the leader, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger when the Loyal and Oscar Barnett Willard, ger, Shiloh.
Mrs. Shecly’s father, Jay
Daughters met Friday n
night at have made application for a
the home of Mrs. Ronald R. marriage license at the Huron Rex, 85, Willard, has been a
bed patient for 5V6 years aft
Howard. Mrs. Fred Dawson County courthouse, Norwalk.
er
a stroke rccentir under
At a recent meeting of the
was co-hostess. There were 15
Shiloh Civic club, Robert G. went major surgery at Wil
present
John Selick, High street, White, Mansfield, discussed lard and is now able to sit in
was taken Thursday to Crile the organization and objec a wheel chair for short
Veteran’s hospital at Brecks- tives of a chamber of com periods.
ville. He is reported to be
very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wayne
Hamman and family returned
home early Sunday morning
after a 10-day bunting trip at
S^clair, Wyo. Mr. Hamman,
Mrs. Hamman and their son,
Jesse Hugh, each bagged one

The Hews
of Shiloh

Journeyman Gregory is at right, Apprentice Christopher at left. The sash is one of 140 installed.

Mrs. Dick starts 66th year in dub work
By ELIZABETH PADDOCK
Mrs. Harry Dick’s appear
ance Monday night before the
monthly meeting of The
Twentieth Century circle
won't be anything new.
She’s stood before the
group many times over the
past 65 years. Now beginning
her 66th year of membership,
Mrs. Dick will discuss
•Clocks”.
A charter member of the
circle, she is an accomplished
pianist, has contributed to the
musical programs through the
years, and has delved into va
rious topics as her share of the
■ programs.
At the Dec. 5, 1898, meeting
she read selections from Al
fred, Lord Tennyson, one of
the “best sellers” of the day.
On Sept. 30. 1901. she dis
cussed the Pan-American Ex
position. In 1904 her topic was
“Social Conditions of the
South.” Through the years the
subjects have varied from a
map talk on Canada, on Rus
sia in 1944, the Congressional
library in 1899, and on Nome.
Alaska, in 1952.
Born and raised in Plym
outh, she was graduated from
Plymouth High school in 1895
and spent a year studying
music at the CoUege of Woos
ter. For many years she was
the musician for First Pres
byterian church, which she
has always attended. She is
the author of an historical
booklet published on its 125th
anniversary.
Mrs. Dick is the grand
daughter of Samuel H. Trauger
Mau
aust, who came to this com
munity in 1835 in a covered
wagon .The Traugers married
in Bucks county, Pa., m 1825.
With his wile and small childrden he crossed 600 miles of
sparsely settled territory to
come to Ohio.
THE TBAUGEB FABM
southwest of the village,
which was their home for 43
years, was the blue ribbon
winner three times in contests
lor the best farm in Richland
county.
Samuel Trauger, Jr., her fa
ther, was four years old when
the family came west As he
grew up, be learned carpentry
and became a aehool teacher.

In May, laeo, be went west to

O
Den'ivcr, Colo.,
where he
ked at
two occupa
tions for four years. Ready to
settle down, he married Sarah
B. Hutchinson May 13, 1875.
The bride’s family came
from England and settled be
tween Shelby and Plymouth.
Mrs. Dick is their only daugh
ter. She married Harrj' Dick,
whom she had gone to school
with and known all her
on Aug, 15, 1912. They
came the parents of three sons
and a daughter. Now Mrs.
Dick is a grandmother to a
teein-age girl and a boy.
THE GRANDFATHER
clock in her dming room has
always been m the family. It
was a wedding gift to her
grandmother Traugcr, who
brought the w'orks and face
over the prairie trails wrap
ped in a featherbed. The
wooden case was later made
here.
Fashioned by skilled clockmakers in 1790, it was made
to last and is still faithfully
ticking away the minutes
without loss. The face
painted with dainty flowers.
The hands were made as sym
bols. The minute hand, repre
senting man, is shaped as a
pointed sword. The hour hand,
perhaps because of strength
of time, is woman and a scis
sors design is embodied in it.
auger
and later as a matron, Mrs.
Dick has always cherished the
close circle of her friends.
“I think it is the only club
which had the same president
27 years. Lade
helped organize it and she
was good at it", she remin
isces.
The circle began as the
Nineteenth Century club
1896, when the "club" move
ment was sweeping the coun
tryside. It was during the
1901-02 season that members
changed it to fit the new cen
tury.
Mrs. Dick has held her
share of offices and commit
tees in the circle and contin
ued her church activities,
where she taught Sunday
school classes for many years.
She was an ardent member of
the Plymouth Garden dub
and helped to make its flow
er shows the fuceesees they
.iai.,d

‘it’

“Someone suggested
iugge
that
my husband join one day,"
she said, "and he came home
and annoimced 1 was the
member and that he had paid
my dues, so I became a mem
ber", she remembers.
GARDENING. B E A Ding and her music have kept
her busy for her 84 years. She
regularly attends church
services and meetings, which
also include the Catherine
Taylor class.
She has done her bit for
Plymouth, too. Years ago the
Twentieth Century circle and

the Tourist club joined forces
at Christmastide and decorat
ed a tree on the plot of ground
where the watertower stands.
When there were local dances,
she could beat out a tempo to
keep toes flying through the
air.
So, on Monday night, when
Mrs. DicklKgins her part of
the program,
nrotrram. members will
listen attentively. As one
member says, "she always is
good and knows what she is
talking about ..."
Sho ought to, she’s got 66
years of experience.

#1^
L'

mm

Xn. Didc and her aatiqu doidk ^ :

Grange hears music

moreorLES(s)
By LESLIE L. RENBT
Student Council members •
in Shiloh Junior High school
are Milton Brown, Rebecca
Smith, George Cheesman,
Betsy Fackler, Steven Reyn
olds, Vance C. HoHman, Jr.,
Thomas Hursh and Susan
Kennedy, seventh grade.
Also, Lou Ann Oney, Curtis
Peters, Douglas Coffey Rus
sell Stephanchick, Lloyd
Sloan, Ann Henry, Billy Goth
and Gary Hess, eighth grade.
Shiloh Junior High school
footballers wUl- play Mifflin
at the East Mansfield field at
4 psn. today.
liynn Fenner and Bonnie
Vutih ere the majorettes for
the Shiloh Juior High school
hand. Diane Haver is alter
nate.

We invite you to be our
guests to see and drive
the new-----

ig6j CHEVROLET *
Friday and Saturday
Sept. ?8 and 29
Guthrie Chevrolet Sales
20 Maple St.

Willard*
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Garden club wins prize
Plymouth’s Little Garden
club received the Edna Halllday award Tuesday night at
the awards banquet of the
Garden Club of Ohio in Ak
ron.
The winning certificate and

Ihe hospital heal
stricken in the rooms of the
American Legion post, S. J.
Glorioso was rushed to Wil
lard Municipal hospital by
ambulance at 7 p.m. Monday.
Will L’Amoureax is a pa
tient in Crestline Commimity
hospital. He is the brother of
Mrs. Harry Shutt.
Mrs. Hobart Garrett, Shiloh,
was removed to Willard Mu
nicipal hospital by McQuate’s
ambulance Sunday for treat
ment after she fell and struck
her head.
Joseph A. Lasch, for several
weeks a patient in CriJe Vet
erans hospital, is at home for
two week, after which period
he will return for further
treatment.
Mrs. Arthur W. Bartholo
mew was admitt^ Sept. 19 to
Willard Municipal hospital.
Alton Becker was released
from Shelby Memorial hospit
al Sunday. He was a patient
for observation last week.
Lyle Biddinger was releas
ed Tuesday from Willard Mu
nicipal hospital.
Mrs. Ray Caudill is a surgi
cal patient in Willard Munici
pal hospital.
Deborah Slcssmsn, daugh
ter of the Duane Slessmans,
tmderwent an appendectomy
at WUlard.
Mrs. Lena Dreier, Shiloh, is
a surgical patient at Willard
Municipal hospital.

John H. (ole weds
Nephew of the late Misses
Margaret and Jessie Cole,
John N. Cole took Miss Ruth
EUen Lightle as his bride Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. in North
Hamppton Christian church.
Son of the Clarence Coles,
Akron, the bridegroom is a
1953 graduate of Ohio Wes
leyan university, Delaware.
He did graduate work at
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Cambridge, Mass,
and is now assigned as electri
cal engineer in the Aero Med
ical division, Research and
Development, Wright-Patterson AF base, Dayton.
The young ouple will live
in Fairl
irbom, adjacent to the
base.

the accompanying $10 check
were given to Mrs. William R
Miller, president by Mrs.
George R. Swinnerton of
Youngstown, state awards
chairman.
This award is given annual
ly to a newly formed club
which has
h undertaken _
led program of gardening
projects. The club was} orga
1
iied in January, 1961, and
{
two seasons has planted and
cared for a flower bed in
Mary Fate park and planters
at its gate, helped the Girl
Scouts plant flower beds at
the water tower and has
maintained the beds with oth
er flowers this year, donated
to the landscaping project at
the high school, held a flower
show and won some 60 rib
bons for entries in other
shows.
Plant sales at the annual
sidewalk sale for two years
have paid for the orojccts. The
club received a gift of lilies
from Mrs. Marjorie Ehret,
which have been sold to aid
its treasury.
Members who attended the
dinner in Akron with Mr;,
Miller were Mrs. Orville Gul
let, Mrs. Nevin Border, Mrs.
Thomas Henry and Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr.

HEY, BOYS

Father-ln-law of Paul Ba
ker son of the H. Paul Bakers
S3 Mills avenue, Kenneth Earl
Averill, 56, line foreman for
Ohio Edison Co., died Sept. 15
in his home in Ashland.
A member of Ashland
Lodge, BPOElks, he is surviv
ed by his wife, Marjorie; a
son, Gary, Key West, Fla.; his
step-daughter, Mrs. Baker,
Miami, Fla., and a brother,
Harry, Crestview, Fla.
The Rev. Fred Alexander
conducted a funeral service
Sept. 19. Burial was in Ash
land cemetery.

7 THROUGH 11

liW
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ENTER OUR

PUNTyPASS&KICK
COMPETITION NOW!

A Naiuralizer
Funster featuring a
low, comfortable
stacked heel

'1n/7nr\fl ]
NFL warm-up jackets! Football
HV m
I
helmets! Footballs signed by the Green
-AJUllvl JC
Bay Packers-1961 NFL Champions!
*4
You can even
a trip to an NFL game
lo
(and you take Dad)! Top winners wH go on a
“ToLr ul Cnampions" (v/ith their Dads and Mothers) to
the Vvhite House and the 1962 NFLChampionsh p game
to compete for the national PP&K championship! ifs
for grade school boys only. You compete with boys your
own age. No body contact. No equipment needed.

F-R-H geb order
from AID for exporf
Plymouth Locomotive
Works, has received on o/dcr
for $43,146 worth of equip
ment being sold overseas un
der provisions of the United
Stales foreign aid program,
the Agency for International
Development reports.
The Plymouth plant will
produce two locomotives and
spare parts under a supply
contract awarded to a New
York exporter by South Viet
nam. The amount includes
freight and other costs.
Purchase is financed under
U. S. economic assistance to
South Vietnam,' administered
by AID. Assistance agree
ments provide that American
suppliers have an opportunity
to bid on contracts from the
foreign countn.*, thus keeping
approximately two-thirds of
foreign aid dollars in the U. S.
economy.
Items shipped or their con
tainers bear a distinctive color emblem to inform the peo
ple of the assisted nation that
the goods result from the U. S.

Punt,
written by Yale Lary. Johnny Unitas and
1 Paul Hornung! PLUS an auto
graphed picture of an NFL
player! AND. a 1962 Ford
Televiewer—handy guide with
line-ups of the NFL and NCAA
teams on TV this fall!

’

Tu. aiuibr s-«on

AND GET FULL DETAILS a^-;

MERKLE

mJf®
iEngliflh
ICfathpr

KEIL S -^y**^^***^
Miai

Baker Un dead

America's only
all-purpose
men's lotion

Rt. 224 S. of Willard

SALES, INC.
Tel. 933 2651

LAST 3 DAYS!
AND THIS GREAT SELL-OUT SALE

CLOSES FOREVER
SATURDM U$T DIY AT S.60 P.M.

■ “I

DARK FALL
PRINTS

'aftershave
alter shower >
alter hoote.

3 days of the biggest buys you ever bought or hoped to buy... Saturday is poslHvely the last day. if any man or women thinks a price too high ... just feli us
about it... we are prepared to go the iimil... it must be sqid.

in half sizes — 12'/i to 22'/i

No Wrinkle Nylon

i.

ideal for travel, office wear, shopping
where the well dressed look counts ...

airtWiW

Jacket Modeb

$13.«

S17.M

LAST 3 DAYS - LAST CHANCE I

The Household
Shop

-

111 W Mata Sk Shelby
Phone 81661

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.
40-42EaslMalnSlreel

ShelbygOhIt
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Ex-lllini star now coaching here:
catechHically, in name of God
From Pftsadtna’s famous
Rose Bowi through SeouJ, Pu
san, and the hlUs of South
Korea to Plymouth — this is
the unusual road traveled by
Prater Thomas Mur pi
(M.S.C.) Missionai^ of the
to
Sacred Heart, in hiss quest
>
become a Catholic priest.
Yesterday Frater Thomas
Murphy, a former Illinois
guard and U. S. Army second
lieutenant, started teaching
Christian doctrine to children
of St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic parish here. T^*o of his
classmates, Frater Thomas
Cain, M.S.C., Cedar Rapids,
la., and Frater James Remigio, M.S.C., Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., are associated with him.
The three missionary stu
dents fi m Sacred Heart seminarj-, Shelby, will instruct the
first and second grades for
their first Holy Communion
in late spring and will prepare
the third to the eighth grade.s
for their confirmations later
this year. This teaching ex
perience is an important part
of the missionaries’ theologi
cal training.
Frater Murphy, who played
with the mini in the 1951
Rose Bowl classic, began his
football career in his native
Chicago. He played guard at
De LaSalle High school, was
named to the Chicago high
senior year, and received a
football scholarship at Cham
paign.

He captained the freshman

high school and college
days. It was in his junior year
that his football career reach
ed its apex. That year the
Fighting mini took the Big
Ten championship, and ac
cepted the Rose Bowl invita
tion, defeating Stanford 40
to 6.
After college Frater Mur
phy put aside his football gear
and put on the uniform of a
U. S. Army second lieutenant.
He served 18 months with the
24th Infantry in Korea. He
entered the Society of the
Missionaries of the Sacred
Heart in 1958, making his
perpetual vows in 1961. He is
now engaged in theological
studies preparing for the
Catholic priesthood.
f'rater Thomas Cain began
his studies for the priesthood
ul Sacred Heart Mission semjnary, Geneva, 111., in 1952.
After high school and a year
oi college he entered the So
ciety’s Novitiate in Youngs
town, where he made his tem
porary vows in 1958. He has
been at the Shelby seminary,
the site of his perpetual vows,
since the fall of 1958.
Frater James Remigio, a
graduate of Ursulint High
ed the society

He came tb Shelby, where he
philosophical
and made his
1961. He is
the president of the seminary
Four-S club, a member of the
national vocation club of that
name. He will complete his
theological studies in 1965.

HOBE

SPORTS
TODAY
on page

The Adrertittr's Page about

SPORTS

Homecoming queen selected!
A trig little senior will
serve as queen of Plymouth
High school’s Homecoming
celebration Oct. 19.
She is Barbara Bamthouse,
daughter of the Paul Bamthouses, Plymouth route 1, who
works part time in the circu
lation department of The Ad
vertiser.
Miss Bamthouse, captain of
the cheer leaders, was chosen
by secret ballot of the football

Harriers favored
at Ontario today
“Mark this down in your
little book,” soys Coach Guy
Flora, “this is probably the
one and only time a Plymouth
squad will 1^ favored to win a
cross country meet.”

Most Completo in Plymouth
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A COLLEGIANII

we've got a

WINNERforYOU!

Johnsville will provide! the
squad.
Judith Lewis, Class of 1963, opposition lor the football
will be senior attendant, Bar contest in Mary Fate park at
bara Butler, Class o( 1964, 6 pjn.
A special effort may be
junior attendant Toni Moore,
Class of 1965, sopphomore at made ehi. year to lure alum
tendant and Judy Blanken ni of the school to the game
ship, Class ot 1966, freshman and dance which will follow
attendant.
• the event.

! measure of Ontario in
a dual meet.
Greg Cashman, Tom Bamd,
Girard Cashman, Nero How
ard and Freddy Buzard are
the leading Plymouth entries.

S
Fri-Sun

Coty unclouds color...andyour
lips come out of the shade I

I

NEW PURE BRIGHTS
4r^OTy
Allpr^M
^ “*

Co,y brings you the freshest look
your lips can wear. Crimsons, corals,
pinks ... so dear, so true, all other
lipsticks seem a trifle off color!

Coly -24A" Lipilich

Sept 28-30

Pm Omtiy • Pur* P*pp«m>tat • Pur* W*t*rm*lon • Pur* Orchid

Recommended For Adults!

Twenty Plus Two

in 1958.

DAVID JANSSEN
JEAN CRAIN

KARNES

PwcrlpikMi Dnignim ^
MM882

FreeDelivetY

Sex Kittens
MAMIE VAN DOREN
TUESDAY WELD

.PUBLIC SALE.

PLUS

Born Reckless

'mpitM
Thurs-Sat

3
SBtts?

Sept. 27-28-29

mhtm
Eastman COlOft

Saturday, September 29 at 1:00 p.m.

c

Located about a mile west of Shiloh. The first
house on Updyke Road west of the Bowman StT rj
Road.
j’
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: 2 morris chairs, 1 plat- f
fonn rocker, studio couch, dining table, 6 chairs,
buffet, china closet, mirror, beds, chest of
drawers with mirror, antique wardrobe, Coldspot refrigerator, Hot-point electric stove,
kitchen stools, large turkey roaster, metal cup
boards, metal cabinet, dishes, Kenmore washer,
twin tubs, washstand, stand, rotary White sew- •
iug machine, radio, 9.xl2 rug, throw rugs.
Paint spi-ayer, shallow well pump, ladder, trail
er, lumber, a nice assortment of hand tools.

^ PETER CUSHING

LIEUT. MURPHY

FRATER MURPHY

Other items too numerous to mention.
Owner: H. A. Mitchell

HE OWED HIS UFE TO

m-‘r

Terms: Cash

Auctioneer: B. A Fox

Not responsible for accidents

Just Arrived!

imwSkA

I Son-Toes .. Sept 30 Oct 1-2

BWi-hum

DUEH BULBS
imported from the bulb
basket of the world
We've Just received our annual ship
ment of the world’s finest spring
flowering bulbs. Prices are reason
able. Bulba are dean and healthy.
For a beautiful garden next spring,
come in now and select your favor
ite vartetits. /

the

CovMmffMuX

to.

...AKART.
TTOTEI m
nesEWM
unTOWErl

(li

Narcissus — Daffodils — Tulips
hyacinths — Orocna

MIUERS'

» Jfa^do
SHOWTpn: SUNDAY
ItM 4:1( (:M h t:l(

oxna GOABD MUiraY

/

vsWaisga

^

/IpfUitmeU 4H
'

------ Sri, MiM

^'W- m>
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will teach the classes, which
will meet two hours each
Wednesday.
Admission to the class,
which is free, may be arrang
ed by calling either instructor.

COMMUNIXr
CALENDAR

Qolden Agen..,
Mrs. Roy Hatch wiU show
colored slides of her recent
trip through eight European
countries — Italy, France,
West Germany, Switzerland,
Loichtensteih, Austria, Monaco and Denmark — tonight
after dinner of the Golden
Agers in First Presbyterian
church basement.

OES...
Crestline chapter will be
host tomorrow to the party
lor DUtrict 10, OES.

ULOW . . .
ed Lutheran Churc
will take place OCt. 23 at the
church. Mrs. John Kindsvat:er, Wooster, will deliver a
eveiw of "The Savage, My
kinsman”.

Mothers’ club . ..
pools
communities will be the sub
ject for discussion by Plym
outh Mothers’ club in the ele
mentary school Monday at
7:30 p.m.
Planning board will be
present to answer questions.
Members are requested to
turn in candle order blanks
during this meeting.
Mrs. WiUiam Fazio, Mrs.
Leonard Fazio and Mrs. S. J.
Glorioso comprise the re
freshment conunittee.

Booster club...
Films of the PlymoulhMargaretta football game will
be shown to members of the
Booster club in the high
school Thursday at 8 p.m.
Persons interested in high
school athletics are invited to
attend.

20th Centurians to meet

wsos..,
Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas
^•ill lead the program, “The
United Nations”, before the
regular meeting of the Wom
an’s Society for Christian
Service, Methodist church, in
the church at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day.
Mrs. F. J. Port will conduct
devotions.
Mrs. Donald P. Markley
anti Mrs. Robert Lewis will
>e hostesses for the meeting.

Mayflowers . , .
Preparation of decorations
;or Cliristmas trees about the
Square is the plan of May
flower Home Economics DemDnstration group Wednesday
^lom 10 ajn. to 3 pjn.
The group will meet in McQuate's Furniture store to un
dertake the project,
h^s. Roger Daron, Mrs. J.
ilis Kennedy and Mrs. Judd
Keller comprise the commit• which announces mem; should carry a sack
;h. There will be no nurs
ery for children, a departure
from custom.

Mrs. E. B. Miller wiU be
hostess to the Twentieth'Cen
tury circle at her home in
Plymouth East road Monday
night.
The evening will be devot
ed to “Charming Things —
Old and New”.
Mrs. Ralph Rogers will talk
on antiques, Mrs. Harry Dick
on cloclw and Mrs. R. C. McBcth on lamps.
Roll call will be answered
by members naming a house
hold convenience.

Chamber...
Regular meeting of Cham
ber of Commerce will convene
today at 12:15 p.m. in Cor
nell's restaurant.
Reservations may be tele
phoned to Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, executive secretary.

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first ! !

Prom funds sought by Class of 1963
Daughter of Mrs. J. E. Mc
Neill. WUl
in, i
Fleming, Masshfield, Wis., in Case Institute of Technol
spent several days here last ogy, Cleveland, visited his
week, also visiting her siter, parents, the Donald E. Akers
Mrs. Thomas J. Webber. Mrs. es, over the weekend. His par
Flemi: _
route home ents drove him to Cleveland
from Lexington, Ky., where to resume his studies, then
her daughter, June, was ad- went on to Akron to visit Mrs.
mitted as a freshman in the Akers’ sister and brother-inUniversity of Kentucky. Mrs. law, the John Stranskis.
The George Robertses were
Webber entertained a cousin,
Mrs. G. R. Cameron, Toledo, in Mansfield Sunday night to
last week.
visit the Harry Kuhns.
The Joseph H. McClures,
The Ralph Scotls, Birming
ham,- Mich., were weekend Scotia, N. Y., here for the
last rites for Weldon M. Cor
guests of the B. R. Scotls.
Marcia Ann MacMichael, nell, visited her sister-in-law
student in Lutheran hospital and brother, the J. Benjamin
school of nursing, Cleveland, Smiths, Sept. 18-20.
Robert Kennedy, James
visited her parents, the Rob
ert N. MacMichaels, over the Warner, Harvey Robinson,
weekend.
John Strecker, Francis Dorion
Mrs. William Hough, the and Albert Lux will go to the
James H. Rhines and the Cle- upper peninsula of Michigan
land Marvins were Sunday Saturday to hunt deer by bow
visitors of the Richard Bakers and arrow.
in Gulion.
The R. Harold Macks were
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen left weekend guests of her par
Monday to visit her daughter ents, the Paul Websters, at
and son-in-law, the James Put-in Bay.
Mrs. Russell J. Moser was a
Donescs, in Columbus. There
after she will visit her son-in- weekend guest of her sister.
law and daughter, the Ralph Mi-s. J. H. Lowdon, in Findlay.
Feys. in Oxford.
His aunt, Mrs. Carolyn BillThe Myles Devlins, former man, Wooster, was the week
ly of New Haven, have occu- end guest of the Rev. and
pied the E. P. LaFoUettc Mrs. H. L. Dague. The Rev.
housi at 39 East High street. Mr. Dague will be in Akroir
The Frederick Kennels and Monday for a special meeting
the Wayne Winegarners, of the North East Ohio Con
Bloomvillc, attended events at ference board of education.
Mansfield Raceway Sunday.
Vaughn D'Lee Faust daugh
The Henry Traugers at ter of Dr. and Mrs. D. B.
tended the antique auto show Faust, will leave Flower hos
in Bucyrus Sunday.
pital, Toledo, next week, to
The H. V. Ruckmans, who begin a three-month training
have been visiting here for period at Children’s hospital
several days, left Friday for in Columbus.
Hamilton to visit their daugh
ter and son-in-law, the Rob
ert Odsons. They will return
to Lake Wales, Fla., there
after.
The Han
rry Briggses were
guests
at Lexington of
csts Sunday
Sum
his sister, Mrs. Frank Black.
His two sisters, Mrs. Clyde
Weaver, Shiloh, and Mrs.
George Van Wagner, Shelby, J
and their families, and his ^
sister-in-law,
Mrs. John
Briggs, Greenwich, joined the

Girl Scouts . ..

First aid class .. .

Bolh ucluolly ifOiho ^kin to

KILL MUSCULAR PAIN

16 GREAT REASONS TO BUY
OLD Mr. BOSTON VODKA
i CD Amcor PwCH
I
f
I
f
\
[
\

2 «. Old Mr. BoitOfl Vodka
H os. Old Mr. Bostoo Apricpt
Flavored Brandy
Juice ^ lime
Peur in 12 n. Tom CMini
filUd unih crushed ia. Add carbon’
aUd maUr and top with tpriff

\ 2] Black Rcssian
; Poor:
: IH os. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
Kahlua (ColTee Liqueur)
cubt
tlau.

\ (D Bloodt Mabt Cocktail
I m os. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
;
os. Tomato Juice
:
\
I
I

■■■■■«#«

Chooit thm on. that tuits you bust
^ COOLING •*■ - Penetrating Analgesic
WARMING ^
Penetrating Liniment
Your Choice! AQ
2 0Z.UQUID Xa*tv
60Z.UQUID 2.98
CmIk ID. la IK. tibi U*

AT OUR

1 Dash Lemon Juice
SkaJu mil xvith rrad
strain into Old FasAio
gUus loUk cube of iee.

; a] Mokow Mol*
: Into a Copper Mug, put:
J IM os. OuTMt. Bostoo Vodb
J^ of H Lime
I Add ice c«ks and Jill with gingt
. Drop lime in mag to dtearaU
QJScnswoBxm
[ Put2or3€aheaaiainio$ot’^.
iAddPaxaOU Mr. BcHam Kadka.
I Fill balance of glais mA oreafC
! Juice and sftV.

I {OTwitm

DRUG STORE

Wtbber’f
R«xall
Jrug Store

project.
Cars will be picked up and
delivered. Prices are set at
$1.25 for cars with black wall
tires and $1.59 for those with
while wails.

They will be washed at tb«
Shiloh school bus garage. Per
sons wishing the service may
call Richard Sprowles at 6875665 and after 5:30 pjn. at
687-6625.

Library dies gifts
by Cornett's friends
Two score of donations lo
the memorial fund of Plym
outh Branch library in respect
lo Weldon M. Cornell have
been recorded by the library
board so far.
They include the Vance
Snyders, the J. Benjmnin
Smiths, the Joseph H. Mc
Clures, the J. Harris Postcmas, Carol Postema, the Ru.ssell Easterdays, the R. Earl
McQuates R. Harold Mack,
the Orville GuUetts, Mrs. Al
bert Marvin, Sr., Albert Mar
vin. Jr., the Roger Millers:
Also, the Thomas F. Roots,
the Richard Facklcrs, the By
ron Reams, the F. Ellsworth
Fords, the James Gullells, the
William Rosses, the William
R. Millers, Mrs. Otto Curpen,
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach, the
Robert Bachrachs, the H.
James Roots:
Also, the Reed Smiths, the
Alton Beckers, the Ted Hub
bards Mrs. Alta Ford, Mrs.
G. M. Hibbard. Mrs. E. L.
Hartman, Mrs. Donna Ingra
ham, Miss Annie Smith, Mrs.
Marian Luxon, the Robert
Luxons, the Dale Luxons, the
Robert Kirkpatricks, the
Richard Hookers, the Lyle
Schulls, Mrs. Peyton W.
Thomas and family;
Also, Auxiliary and Post,
Ehret-Parsel Unit 447, Am
erican Legion and empployees
of the Falc-Root-Heath Co.

Don’t Keep
Important
Business Dangling
on the Wire
Is your present tele
phone system adequate?
It might not be, espe
cially if your business is
growing and you're
talking to more people.
A second telephone line
costs very little to in
stall, and can often
mean the difference
between satisfied or dis
satisfied customers.
Call our business office today for
a free survey of your company’s
telephone needs.

NoranniN OhioJeuphoni Qombwy

SPARK PLUG
... and he drinks

Mrs. Fred Lewis and Mrs.
David Sams will be the coleaders of the new second
i^[ ade Brownie Scout pack orized M
Monday.
ganizcd
Meeting nights have not
iris wi
the pack will be i
The troop committee in
cludes Mrs. Paul Risner, Mrs.
George Lesho and Mrs. Wil
liam Love.

I A first aid class for begin' ners will begin in the fire
house Oct. 10 at 7 p.m.
Robert Garrett and Weldon
i Strohm, certified instructors,

a.m. until noon
fund raising project of Plym
outh High school Class of
1964.
Proceeds will be used for
the annual Junior-Senior
prom.
Robert Forsythe and Marcia
Russell are co-chairmen of the

QQ Vodka ai»o To.-ac
2 os. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
Cube of Ice
Uu 12 as. Tom CelUns glass and
Jill balance luitk quinine tonic and
CD Vodka Coluns
2 os. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
Juice of ^ U:
1 Teaspoon Powdered
P<
Su^r
Shake mil mtk cracked ice and
strain into 12 ez. Tom Collins tlass.
Add several cubes of ice, fill with
carhenaled uater and stir. Decorate
mth slice of lemon, orange and a
Q| Vodka Coolsm
!nlo 12 oc. Tom Collins glass, puU
Teaspoon Powdered Suj

Fill uitk carbonated tualer or jpngerale and stir again. Insert spiral
of orange or lemon peel (or both)
and dangle end over rim of glass.

iPHi far Senia^ ice into a 8 Ota
floss. Add f ee. OU Mr. Boston
VedU FW balance mth afpU
juice assdatir.

55 VodkaMa*ti?h—VonKATiM
Traditional (3 to 1)
iVs or. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
^ os. Dry Vermouth
Dry (5 lo 1) — IH <»• VodU. :
bi os. Dry Vermouth.
Extra Dry (7 to D—IVs or.Vodka i
V4 OS. Dry Vermouth

for extra go-power

Because his lamDy calls the right plays
nutritionally, he has the extra go-power to make e
great gridiron leader. A smart kitchen
quarterback, his Mom insists on AU-Jerxey
Milk lor two rosso ns. ONE; It’s naturally
higher in protein and other essential
nutrienta. TWO: AU-Jertey COSTS NO
MORE THAN ORDINARY MILK.

Stir mil uilh cracked ice and strain
into pre-chitled 3 oi. cocktail glnsi.
^rve uitk oliie or tuAst of lemon.

SB ClBSOII
This is a Dry or Extra Dry Vodka
Martini with a twist eif lemon peel
and served zeith one to thru peart

QH Vodka Stinckk
1 os. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
1 os. Old Mr. Boston Creme d

Memhe (Whir'

Q VoDiu Dais?
Joke Vk Lemoo
H Teaspoon Powdered Sum
1 Teaspoon GrcnatCne
2 OB. OUHr. Boston Vodka
Sboke mU wiA cracked ice and

•'M lU)SlO\s

vodka; M06

I sate ^ m miA Siwn^P end
: CD Vo0CA AXD Arrtte Jvkm

SS Vodka Souk
luice Vi Lemon
'/% Teaspoon Powdered Sugai
2 oi. Old .Mr. Boston Vodka
Shake mil with cracked xte
strain into i6 01. sour
glass. Fill
mr el
carbonated t^Urunlthr Ororut,
^■slue of lemon and cherry.
uitk hatU

[0^^ MILK

n Vodka <^iasr Cocktail
Did Mr.
lime

ucocidaU gjem.
mnatm
■woof <IIMIIIWU»flW»imMI«MWllfT»LM.IOHO«PltnuaillC.W»Tg«.»AW.

If Ymt Son - IT II Yew
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' '

— FOR SALE —

— GROCERIES —

Facto for AU Electric Shavers

FARRELL’S I O A
- Every Day Low Prices -

shabick's jewelers

21 Myrtle, WUlard, Ohio
PhocM Willard 935-3871
— GARAGE —

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St ’Tiro, Ohio
— FUBNITUBB —

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Work — Tunc Up —
Bxmkes — Rust and Damage
Repair
niAt Ste Shelby TeL 5-1846

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

— MOVEBS —

W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
WUlard, O.
Ph. 933-4»25

MAYFLOWER

THE THRIFT SHOP

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971
— PRINTING —
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOUNT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 Waibington, Shelby 2-2891
27. 4, n, 18
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

Nr Amum
Insured te IIIAOOJI
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AMOUNT,

ANY TIMB ...

Supplies

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAYINGS

Field Seed Processing
12 W. TiHin St TeL 426-5335

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A W.
MmfUld
Aknu M
OtHrn) WmMw

Plead Seed, Seed Grains,

DR.P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Vispal Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 ajm to 5:30 p-M.
Wednesday Ac Saturday
9 a.ra. to 9 p.ra.
Other Hours bj Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell'r — Plymouth

CUT WINTER BILLS. Have
your attic and studs blown
fuU of insulation. We use
K24. Free estimate. Plymouth
687-6331.
tfc
FOB SALE
3 bedroom brick, 2 car ga
rage, a lot of built-ins, nice
location.
3 bedroom brick, electric
heat, on highway, garage in
basement.
1 bedroom, living room,
kitchen, utility, 4-stall ga
rage, on nice lot in Plymouth.
Will sell on land contract.
4 bedrooms on one acre,
modem.
Ask about business oppor
tunities in Plymouth — we
have them!
3 bedroom home on 5 acres
with pond, reduced for quick
sale, Rt. 61.
3 bedroom home, almost
224, reduced. Hardlew, Rt.
1
^ood floors, full basement,
ed B
near Greer
3 bedroom brick on 20 ac
res, on highway near Green
wich.
113 acres, also 65 acres
muck land.
3 bedrooms with one or 28
acres land, near Willard.
3 bedroom ranch, near Wil
lard, will FHA.
19 acres with pond near
WUlard.
GOEBEL BEALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
Tel. 935-3170
Q.i.lity
Koji.iii'

HKCK CLEANEK.'i

Plumbing A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 RlgfF St - Plymootb, O.

Ooboy Farm Wagon*
Gravity Grain Beds
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse
TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville Tel. CoUect 485-3439.
Uc

**A REAL MUSIC STORE”
« a Main St On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
■eeeris • Instroments - Moste
Rental - Pvrehase Plan

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymootb 687-6224
CHILD-LIFE shoes for your
child’s special shoe problem,
mis-mate, straight-last and
prescription shoes. Dr. W. H.
Peterson, 58 E. Main St., Nor
walk. TeL 668-3831. Good
Parking.
6, 13, 20, 27c
bONT* STOP EATING! Lose
weight safely and easily
With Dex-A-Diet tablets, only
98e whole week’s supply. Wbber's RmtalL
to 10-25p

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
Plymouth. Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
L
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative
WANTED; Small “white ele
/rapphant” items
P!
grab bag booth for
pod
Band Mother's Country
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiser office.
tfc
SHOES for ail feet. Comfort
for bunions hanuner toes
and arthretic feet Yard wide
shoes for children, men and
women. Dr. W. H. Peterson,
58 E. Main St. Norwalk, O.
TeL 668-3831. Good parking.
________________ 6, 13, 20, 27c

FOR sAlE: Wine colored
pc. living room suite, good WILL DO professional typing in myy home. Any kind.
condition.. Mrs.
Mrs. J.
J. E
E. Atyeo,
Atyeo,
ven.
27. 4, lip
up TeL 887-6772.
13, 20. 27p
New Haven.
27,

FOR SALE: Two Southdown
rams, 14 choice ewes. Pricrcasonably. Floyd DeVoc,
532 Park St., Willard. 93520, 27. 4p
1981.
TAILORING CLASSES
Afternoon & Evening Classes
Starting Oct. 3rd
Alliene Webber
175 W. Broadway
Plymouth, O.
Tel. 687-5301
27p
6 BOOMS AND BATH
Gas furnace. 72 Mulberry
St., Plymouth. Nice location.
Large lot. $6,500. $1,000
down, balance on time at 6
per cent.
FIRESTONE REALTY
ShUoh, O. TeL 896-3441
20, 27, 4c
HIGHEST prices paid for
your old grand or upright
piano. Write or phone Ronald
Hufford, Sycamore, O. Phone
927-4138.
20, 27, 4c

WE HAVE so many beautiful
things this week 1 hardly
know where to start Maple
twin beds, complete with the
best of mattresses. Lane
maple cedar chest oval glass
china 'Cabinets, maple chest
of drawers, wood bar stools,
card tables, several chests of
drawers, wood and chrome
breakfast seU, set of six cane
seated chairs. See our nice
display of extra living room'
chairs. Two and three piece
sectionals. Also davenports
and matching chairs. Would
pass for new. Lamp tables, lot
of small misc. tables, office
right sweepers with attac
ments. Sec our large assort
ment of refrigerators and gas
and electric ranges. 52-gal.
electric hot water healer. Lot
of misc. tools. Good assort
ment of heating stoves. 17 in.
portable TVs. Also 21 in. floor
and table model TV. Please
come over and bring your
B^O GUEB'S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
Phoi.ne 687-4065

Before you buy
any.
vitamin product.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks
to Drs. Reed, Straw and Jackson and entire staff of Shelby
Memorial hospital for their
kindness to me; also, Plym
outh Fire Department, Firebelles and friends and rela
tives for gifts, flowers, cards
and visits whUe I was a pa
tient in jthe hospital and at
home.
Russell Norris
ANl) hear the New Elec
tric Player-Piano at Tan
ner’s, 2 miles south of Attica
on State Route 4. New Pianos,
new and used organs.
27, 4c
ADMINISTRATRIX’S
PUBUC SALE
Bessie Scherrer, Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Ida A.
Wentz, decease!^ will offer
for sale at public auction on
the premises located at No.
139 Maple Street, Plymouth,
Huron County, Ohio, the
household goods and furniture
belonging to the decedent
consisting of living room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom
(3) furniture, four (4) 9 x 12
rugs, one (1) 11 x 14 rug, in
numerable throw rugs, Haviland dishes, silverware, lin
ens, cooking utensils, sweep
ers, refrigerator (GE). 3 stepladders, 1 extension ladder, 1
straight ladder, hand lawn
mower, garden tools, hand
tools and many other articles
and items too numerous to
mention. TERMS: CASH BE
FORE REMOVAL OF ITEMS
FROM PREMISES. NOT BE
SPONSIBLE
FOR
ACCI
DENTS ON PREMISES.
DATE OF SALE: SATUR
DAY, OCTOBER 13, 1962,
BEGINNING AT 1 P. M.
AUCTIONEER: RICHARD A.
FOX.
BESSIE SCHERRER AD
MINISTRATRIX OF THE
IDA A. WENTZ ESTATE.
27, 4. 11c
Always abop at home Otat I !
READ THE ADVERTISER

To benefit Willard Public ^
Library, a public auction will ^
bo staged Saturday at noon at '
Tom Jones’ bam, opposite
Willard Airport in Rt. 298.
Used items of all kinds, ineluding appliances, some an
tiques, rugs dishes and such,
have been donated. Auction
eer Ned Gregg, Sycamore, is
donating his services.
Committee headed by Mrs.
Charles Fuller wiU call for
any items donated. Her tele FOR SALE: Beautiful blondh
phone is 935-1464.
Lester spinet piano, about 3
years old. TeL 687-6252. May
read THE ADVKBTISEB
be seen at 85 North StreJ^
Plymouth.
27c

mJjHif JMSIlCi

Yfuma sure'^
BEHER
NUTRITIONAL

FOR SALE: Modern 6 room
house on Motson St., WU
lard, O. Reasonable if sold at
once. Ford pick-up truck. Call
935-9672 for appointment,
27p
WUlard, O.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Itev.
M. P. Paetznick, McQuate Fu
neral home, and aU our
friehds who sent cards, flow
ers, remembrances, and help
ed in so many ways to ease
our sorrow in the passing of
our loved one. Your kindness
is appreciated more than
words can tell.
FamUy of Weldon CorneU

BeMffl safest
byWilianHIbrary

V you're getting MINERALS, toog ^
for

SEVERAL sheep bucks for
sale. Corridale and Columbias. Leo Barnes, Trux St. TeL
687-6165.
27p

FABMEES ts TEUCKEBS
SAVE MANY $ $ $ PEE TON
Haul Coal Direct Prom Mine
Good Service on Lump, Oiled Stoker and
Other Grades
Open 24 Homs Daily Monday Thru Friday
Close 3:90 pjn. Saturday
WILLOWBEOOK COAL 00.
6w
west
of Coshocton, O.
State Bt. S71
w—- — "

CoHKlI leinis—
chase, whether by negotiation
or condemnation, neither ot
which the village can afford.
2. Install oxidation sewer
Ugoons outside a radius of
500 feet of the perimeter of
adjoining properties. To comply V
with this order means the
saniti
itary sewer project can’t
be completed, becauae the lagoona woul be too smaU to
serve the village. Cost of
complying with the order is
prohibitive, because the vUlage doesn’t have money
enough to buy the 156-acre
Bittinger-Sickei aite, 15 acres
of the McKown farm and ad
ministrative control of the
Bachrach Cattle Co. farm
across the farm.

------cardBTTBanIS----

We recommend the quality product

America's Largest Selling
Vitamin-Mineral Product
n VITAMMS • n MMCRALS
in one dolly tablet

».ea..aa.ijc

m

ONLY AT CRrx(i/i) DRUG STORES

Webber’s Rexall
rLTMoom oaw

•N nx SQUARI

TIME TO SOOEEI
Save $ $ Hundreds
— on —
Brand New 1962
Fontiacs, Tempests
and Eambleis
choice of
PONTIACS: one Catalina 4-door — one Bonne
ville Sport Coupe, 2 Grand Prix '
RAMBLERS: Three 4-doors

\

BOURGEOIS
PONTIAO
tempest
BAMBIJBE
17-21 S. Gamble St., Shelby Phones 62936-62946
Open Monday, ’Wednesday and Friday Nights

FALL SPECIAL
Delnx $7.60 Permanents
Por Only $10.00
NO EXTRAS
You’ll love the buoyant lift this long lasting
wave will give you
Casual And High Fashion Styles By —
Miss Jan or Miss Stein
303 'Woodbine Ave., Willard, 0. TeL 083-7611

Stein Beauty Salon
open Mon. thm Sat.

FrL Evenings till 9 pan.

-------------------------------------------------------------_____

Our thanks to Dr. Faiwt,
Willard Municipal hospto
staff, McQuate Funeral home,
the Rev. Mr. Worth and our
friends and neighbors for
their aid and comfort in our
loss.
'
1
FamUy of Mrs. Ida Dallas
27c
USED oU heaters from 15 to
45,000 BTU. AU with circu
lators Perfect for smaU cot
tages, chicken houses, garages.
Low priced. Park MoteL BeUevue.
27, 4, Up

SUPER PLENAMINS

Site

WANTED TO BUY: Playpr
piano with rolls. Must be In
good condition. Call Mrs.
Charles Flynn, 56 Plum,
Shelby. 61286 coUect aO^
4:30 or Saturdays and Suhdays, or mail card.
27p

ORDINANCE NO. 26-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECTINa
THE SOUerrOR TO PRE
PARE THE NECESSARY I^GAL PROCEEDINGS FpB
THE TRANSFER OF CgBTAIN FUNDS FROM
ELECTRIC FUND TO
WATER FIWID TO BE PAID
UPON THE COST OF THE
NEW STANDPIPE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OmO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The soUcitor is
authorized and directed ,■ to
prepare and file the necesMiy
legal proceedings to effect «
transfer of----------------$20,000.00 from >he
electric fund to the
fund in order that the
may be used to pay upon’dbe
price of the new stwdpipe,
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency zneasure,
necessary for the immediate
preservation of the pubUc
eacc, health, welfare and
pea
saf<[ety and shaU go into im
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that the
payment upon the purchase
price of the standpipe at this
time contemplated herein is
necessary to insure the erec
tion of the same for the pro
tection of the Uves and healUi
of the people of the village.
William Fazio
. President of CouncU
PASSED: 18th day of Sep
tember, 1962.
Carl V. Ellis Clerk
20. 27c
ORDINANCE NO. 19-62
AN ORDINANCE OF ’THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATION AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ’THAT:
SECTION 1. ’The sum ot
$5,235.23 is appropriated from
the water fund to pay Floyd
G. Browne and Associates for
engineering services on -the
new water tower.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure, ne
cessary for the immediate
preservation ot the pubUc
peace, health, welfare and
safety, end abaU go into im
mediate effect, the reason fov
this emergency being that this
measure is necessary at this
time to cause the completion
of faculties for the water
system for the protection of
people of the village.
William Fazio
President of
PASSED: Itth day ot
tember, 1962. .
Carl V. SUlB Clerk
- ■■ M:
M,’ 27c
*
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Want ads SELL! Shc(p here FIRST ~ ALWAYSj!
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